School & Family Partnerships
2016-2017 at a Glance

August
- ATP Chair Summer Training, Aug. 11, from 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. @ Curie STEM Elementary Library
- STEM Family Engineering Training, Aug. 11, from 12:30-2:30 p.m. @ Curie STEM Elementary Library

September
- School & Family Partnerships 101, Sept. 26, 4:00-6:00 p.m. @ Stevens Middle School Portable 602
- How to Organize your ATP due to District ATP, Sept. 30
- Final draft of 2016-17 ATP One Year Plan due to District ATP, Sept. 30
- Updated ATP roster, Sept. 30
- Chair Chats

October
- Cluster Meeting #1, Oct. 18, from 4:00-6:00 p.m. @ Curie STEM Elementary Library
- Chair Chats

November
- Chair Chats

December
- Bikes for Books assemblies

January
- PSD PAC Conference, Jan. 14
- Cluster Meeting #2, Jan. 31, from 4:00-6:00 p.m. @ Franklin STEM Elementary Library

February
- ESD 123 Title I Annual Regional Parent Conference, Feb. 24
- Principal Chats

March
- Cluster Meeting #3, Mar. 28, from 4:00-6:00 p.m. @ Stevens Middle School Cafeteria
- Principal Chats

April
- School & Family Partnerships 101, Apr. 24, 4:00-6:00 p.m. @ Stevens Middle School Portable 602

May
- Your school’s Bright Idea write up due to District ATP, May 1
- Promising Partnership Practices due to NNPS, May 15
- NNPS UPDATE 2017 due to District ATP, May 19
- Annual Review of Team Processes due to District ATP, May 31
- 2017—2018 One Year Plan Draft due to District ATP, May 31

District ATP Hotline: 543-6771 or in-district please dial 6771
District ATP Email: emagana@psd1.org

School and Family Partnerships
1120 N. 22nd Ave.
Pasco, WA 99301
Phone: 509-543-6771